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21iC 2ZZ2LMrs McFarland Says Packcy Will Fight no More 2L aliaiD

IVTATURE sometimes makes perfec'
things, but "processing" spoils 'cm. A

Sorlc d Start Oot. 9.
I'lWlNNATI. Sept. 22 Au- -

Kut Herrman .chairman of the
National Baseball Commission.
in a statement snid the world
series probably would start on
Saturday, October I.

Mr. Herrmann said the cham- -
pionship season In the east does
not close until October 7, and
It is the custom to give the con- -
tending teams a day to get
ready for the big event.

EEKXETT GIVEN DECISION

LAST KIGHT OVER MASCOTT good-natere- d boy may be
H "processed" into a dernIM-- l I.AH KlUMtT, HOWKYKK,

won.it iiwi: iii.KN' iiiav
1llTI..Ml'.lt CI.EVEIt. fooi by the wrong educa-tio- n

an tobacco can be
doubt but that the Portland boy
would have been declared the win
rer. spoiled similar.

Jm k.y lVnnetl, Pendleton' grand
nlil l..im.im, lust night defeated Billy
Ww. .11, the Portland boy, In a 10

nwrxi Unit at the Oreiron theater.
Ttt is, aronrJinif to Referea Frank

he did According to the
majority of the spectators and
J... kry ha l more frienda In the housa
han KHIy lie did no such thing. A

popular verdict would have made the
o a draw, perhaps, and, If a decision

had been Insisted ujon, there Is little

The battle was not as Interesting
as some fights that have been held
in the theater recently. The style ot
fighting did not appeal to the fans.
Jockey is a great little defensive
battler, and last night showed a
fondness for riding, clinching and :f I 1 . is
hugging that made the match look
like a wrestling bout

For ten rounds there was not

esmo I i , '
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The Smoothest Smoking Tobacco, VELVET,
is naturally right. Its two years' ageing
simply mellows and refines its natural qual-

ities. The secret of its wno bite" is first,

right tobacco; second, right ageing. 10c tins

and 5c metal-line-d bags.

enough doing In the hitting line to
keep the spectators from yawning.

one of the midgets would
land a blow that would provoke a
few exclamations but neither was
harmed. In the thirteenth it began
to liven up a bit and the last five
rounds were perhaps the most enter-
taining of the lot.

Mascott preferred an open style of
fighting but had little opportunity to
execute his preference. Even when
the two boys did stand off and spar,
Mascott could not land many blows
for Bennett Is clever In blocking and
ducking and his long experience
stood him In good stead. It was
only in the close-I- n fighting that

mi
heals babies'
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state organisation of jitney bus driv-

ers was to be perfected at a conven-
tion opening here.

skin troubles
Babies with eciema,' teething

rash, cliafinp, and other torment-
ing skin troubles need Resin. J
Ointment and Resinol Soap. They
soothe and heal the irritated skin,
stop all itching, and let the little
sufferers sleep. "Babies bathed
repilariy with. Resinol Soap sel-
dom Lave sun eruptions.

Resinnl Ointment Resinol Snap hawe
keen uacct by physicians and nuna t.if inane
yearn and contain nothing tnich cx.aidpon.st.
illy if.,r nr irr,rf ,1 jrrrl fl

bf ail druista.

was pledged In a resolution adopted
by the convention of the Investment
Bankers' Asociatlon ot America
here.

The resolution urged "a complete
program for national defense" and
urges employers to give "employes
sufficient time for parlclpatlon In an-

nual military or naval maneuvers

through Wllsonville on their way to
Canby, where the county fair Is ln
progress. An hour later Deputy
Sheriff Redmond of Hlllsboro, ac-
companied by the Austrian who was
relieved of 16 cents, arrived at Wll-
sonville In pursuit of the woman and
they were Joined by Deputy Sheriff
Murray, of Wllsonville.

The gypsy was apprehended and
taken back to Hlllsboro.

Bennett landed but he did not hurt
his opponent.

On points It looked like Mascott
had more rounds than Jockey but
the referee couldn't see It that way.

PrHlmluarios Best.
The preliminaries created twice as

much excitement as the main bout
Earl Snyder put Curly Smith of Port-
land to sleep in the third round of a
four round bout. Smith started after
the local boy In the first round like
he intended to pulverise him but
Snyder showed cleverness In dodg--j
ins and covering up during this short
period. By the end of the first
round he had the advantage and in
the second had the Portland boy!

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30 Years
without loss of pay or prejudice ot

thing about boxing and doesn't want
to, either. It was not so very long
ago that she graduated from the

girls' school of St. Mary's,
Notre Dame, Ind. Then came a few
years In the social life of Jo! let, 111.,

where her father Is one of the weal-

thiest men ln the city, and then
just fourteen months ago her wed-
ding to the boxer. She met him at
an "at home" merely out of curios-
ity, she says, about three years ago.
They did not fall in love at first
sight, by any means, but Packey must

position," In addition to their reru
lar vacations.

Always bearsBankers Are for Defense.
DENVER, Sept. 22. Hearty

of the national administration

the
Signature ofJitney Drivers Convene.

YOUNGSTOWN, O., Sept 22. A
groggy. In the third he hit him sev-
eral hard blows and, when Smith'
started another wild lunge, caught'Con Dung Low

he just as clever at lovemaklng as

Mrs. Packey McFarland, wife ot
the boxer, at the left, and Lois
Thiery, daughter of his manager at
the right.

NEW YORK. Sept 22. Packey
McFarland may not know it, but his
fight with Mike Gibbons Is the last
that the clever boxer will engage In.
No less a person than his fourteen
months bride is authority for the
statement Mrs. McFarland accom-
panied her husband east for the
fight, but she has never seen him
in training and will not witness the
fight. She doesn't like anything con-

nected with the prize ring and has
never seen her spouse (not her loard
and master, for Mrs. McFarland Is
very much the master ln the house-
hold) in fighting togs.

The 117. BOO which Packey will re-

ceive as his end of the ten round
bout with Mike Gibbons has already
been spent, according to the bride.
Two lovely hats and one high power-
ed automobile have been purchased
by Mrs. McFarland. All that Packey
will get la the glory.

Mrs. McFarland doesn't know a

he Is at boxing, for she soon capitu
lated.

"I married the man, not the box
er," she concluded, emphatically.

CHOP SUEY
NOODLES

15 Cents Causes Pursuit.
OREGON' CITY, Sept 22. Just

how much Washington county will
have to pay to bring to justice a wo

him on the jaw with a sleep-produc-

Smith took the count.
Joe Farrell had not the least trou-

ble in the world disposing of the
"dark horse from Spokane." The
Spokane boy would have done well
to remain In the dark for he didn't
look well in the light. After Farrell
had chopped him for two rounds, he
fell through the ropes and Referee
Stevens stopped the fight

Wright Here Today.
Billy Wright, who will meet Jack

Carpenter in a 28 round bout on Fri-
day evening, arrived from Seattle
this morning and will work out thia
afternoon and tomorrow in the Com-
mercial gymnasium. Wright la an
Al fighter and promises to mix It
lively with Carpenter.

man who filched 15 cents from the
pocket of an Austrian will be deter Our Greatmined later, but it Is believed the In

1 . if
stitution of criminal proceedings for
such a small amount established a
record. A band of gypsies passed 1ramuy oargam

HOT TAUflLES
CHILLI CON GARNE

-S- PANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and
FIRST CLASS 8ERVIC1

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Or. Webb and Cottonwood Sta.
Phone 117 Pendleton. Or.

hope to gain perfect health until theGet Rid of Scrofula impurities are washed from the sys
tem. If' you feel badly all the time,
you must crave health. If you want
to feel renewed spirits, the glow of

perfect health, bright eyes, clear

How? TakeS.S.S.
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THE S. W. EAST OREGONIAN $1.60
(Published every Tuesday and I

ALL PrD
Friday, for one year) I

McCALL'S MAGAZINE .50 I ONLY
(Monthly for one year) j

ANY ONE McCALL PATTERN 15 j gQ
Regular Price. $2.15
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t SPORT DOPE.

skin, the knowledge that you are
well, you can do bo. Cleanse yourFifty Yean' Use Prove S. S. S.

Will Relieve Stubborn Cases blood by taking S. S. S. For fifty
years It has been the standard blood
purifier. It relieves the trouble by
renourishing the blood, renewing its
strength, and stimulating the flow so

that the blood regains its lost vitality,
and throws off the poison. Even

g cases respond. But

Columbia Begins Practice.
NEW YORK, Sept. !!. Football

practice began today at Columbia
university, where school begins to-
morrow. After the seemingly long
absence of the sport the students were
more interested in its revival than in
the opening of school Itself. For five
ears Columbia schedule will not con-

tain the names of any of the Big
Five colleges, though West Point and
Dartmouth are included in the plans
for the next few years.

Football Today.
WI.NFIELD, Kan. Southwestern

vs. Cooper.

You have noticed the little fester-lo- g

pimples on the face and body
swelling of the glands soreness ln
the legs and arm muscles. These are
the symptoms of Scrofula. Tou
mar have some of these symp-

toms, possibly the taint of Scrofula
Infection. But in either case, It is a
dangerous condition. Tour blood Is
Infected, Impure, and you can never

'
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ypu must nse S. S. S. Take it for all
blood Infections. I Get It at your
druggist's today.

If you need special advice, write
the S. S. S. Co., Atlanta, Ga.

We are enibk-- to give our readers, old
and new, the benefit of this money-savin- g

club offer, only because of a very spe-

cial arrangement with the publishers of
McCALL'S MAGAZINE.

WOMEN
Love This Magazine

Com. in or writ to a tamplt copy

McCALL'S is the Fashion Authority and
Housekeeping Helper of more women than
any other magazine in the world. All the
latest styles every month; also delightful
stories that entertain, and special depart-
ment in cooking, home dressmaking, fancy
work, etc., that lighten housework and save
money. McCALL'S has been a family
favorite for forty-fiv- e years. It is tne
magazine that satisfies,
Mr;. J. T. D., mbitribcr of Ttmple, Ga., writes!

"Yotl may pirt my name on I'l li't with tlioe
who think McCALL'S MAGAZI.N'B ia worth
twice a m'icll a 50 cms a year for every our
in the family. So many pretty fnhioni and no

AND THRESHING AGAIN ON

IN THE UKIAH REGIONChop Suey!
Ej Outride Tray Orders Specialty.
S Boies for ladles and gentlemen, j

E OPEN' DAT AND ALL NIGHT !

00 big titt monthly

Frco Jlij Angla
you view our fixtures the
result Is the same perfection.
Perfection to the slightest de-

tail. While very ltfw in price,
they are high in quality. No
matter how beautifully your
home may be furnished, our
fixtures will enhance that
beauty. If you'll step in we'll
gladly show them and quote
prices.

J.L. VAUGHAN

FREE McCALL PATTERN
Each aubscriher for thia Great

"Family Birpain" may choose from
hrr tint ci.py of McCAI.IS '
reived, out nl the celebrated McCall

MKAI.S 25c AND CP.

rn'ii It good tearing I can hanlly wait to hcc it. Dren I'atterna HtEK, (alue 15cl
byaendinf a postal card requestDon't Miss This Offer direct to I he Metal ( itm- -

S fctiecial r.'hlcken Dinner 2
2 Sundays. E

548 Main Street f
S Nt to E. O. BIdg. Phone 608 E
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panv, New York, jiving
Writt or call at th oflici of tkit papa Number andSiiadeitred.

ONLY A FKW WAYS MORE WILL
IJK KKOnitKB TO FIMSH

I P THE WORK.

(.Special Correspondence.)
UKIAH, Ore., Sept. 22 Irl Terry

and wife of Alba were in Ukiah a few
days ago on business.

Threshing Is again ln full blast,
after the rains It will take only a few
daya'ijf good weather to complete it.

The Mettec-- r thresher had a break-
down and Friday Tom Reeves, Char-
ity Metteer and Jim Constance were
in town for repairs.

W. a. ISarr, the Watklns man,
came in to t'kiah Friday for a few
days KciMng the Walking Remedies.

Mrs. M. E. Gibbs Is assisting Mrs.
Peterson at the Peterson hotel.

.Mrs. Nora Osburn left Wednesday
fur Portland to Jnln her husband.

'Jus smith of Galena passed through
Lklah Thursday morning with a fine
bunch of beef cattle.

Bert Garrett was in Ukiah Tuesday
from his homestead after supplies.

Ira Arbogast was in Ukiah Wed

PHOTO
SUPPLIES

The East Oregonian continues to be the leading paper
published in Oregon east of the Cascades and if you are
not already a subscriber you should take advantage of
this big offer. Also good for renewals.

If you desire McCall's Magazine in connection with the
Daily East Oregonian, cither by carrier or mail, write or
phone us for special clubbing rates.

CUT OUT AND MAIL US TODAY
East Oregonian Pub. Co.,

Pendleton, Oregon.
Enclosed find $1.50 for which' please send me the S.--

East Oregonian and McCall's Magazine for one year as
per your special offer.

Upper Snake River
Idaho Lands

We have been Belling Idaho lands to Pendleton and
Walla Walla people for three years. Many yields were
over 50 bushels per acre this year.

We have some good wheat farms in large or small
tracts. Also stock ranches, and some small irrigated
tracts close to town. Have three good wheat ranches to
rent for a term of years. If our lands can not be bought
for less than half price of lands here on an average, and
if they do not produce more under thorough cultivation
per acre, we will pay your expenses to see the lands.
Will be at St. George Hotel, Pendleton, all this week.

C. C MOORE,

H. G. FULLER.

Name..

Ansco Cameras
and Films

The court decreed
original film and
Cyko the prize win-

ning paper.
Take &n Ansco

on your vacation

Tallman 6 Go.

Please state if new or renewal.

nesday nlKht on his way to Pilot Rock
with six four horse loads of fat hogs
for the market

George Baldwin of BusanvlIIe, was
ln Ukiah Thursday night on his re-
turn from Gaston, Oregon, where he
had been to place his daughter. Bea-
trice, who had won a scholarship ln
the high school there for the winter

The United Artisans will give a
dance n-- Wednesday night in the
new Chamberlain garage for the ben-
efit of the lodge. Supper will be
served in the halL

Henry Lazlnka accompanied by hU
daughter, Mrs. Lowell Ganger, left
for Pendleton Friday morning for
the Round-up- . Mr. Ganger will fol-
low soon.


